2020 Weekend by the Sea
Friday, May 15 - - Sunday, May 17
The Beachmere Inn - Ogunquit, Maine
After taking a year off, this will be our 6th Annual (and first springtime)Authentic
Weekend by the Sea. Join a group of like-minded women for one extraordinary
weekend of sharing, learning, inspiration and laughter as we gather at this
quintessential New England seaside inn overlooking
The Marginal Way in Ogunquit, Maine.
An intimate group of just 20 women will enjoy this special experience filled with
thought-provoking groups, beautiful accommodations, delicious food and the
opportunity to meet new friends and reconnect with women
whose company you've enjoyed before.
What happens at an Authentic Weekend?
You'll enjoy thought-provoking Circles each day, meditations, music, silent time,
journaling, walking and more. We'll share, listen, laugh and connect in a way that we
seldom enjoy in our fast-paced lives. Every year it is a whole new experience!
All spaces are offered on a first-come, first-served basis and a
$150 deposit is required to hold your reservation.

Our Home for the weekend...with suites accommodating 1-4 women.
We will have a variety of rooms once again this year, including a few singles, some
appropriate for doubles and others comfortably accommodate three people (and even
four if two women don't mind sharing a queen bed for a reduced rate.)
Each lovely suite offers a private bathroom and kitchenette with small refrigerator,
microwave, sink, dishes and accessories.
The singles are charged at slightly higher rates. These are all charming rooms, all of
which are in The Victorian in the middle of the property.

The price for this Authentic Women's Weekend by the Sea
is $405* per person and includes:
Beautiful Oceanfront Suite Accommodations for Friday and Saturday nights
Five Delicious Meals:
Friday Night Dinner
Continental Breakfast Buffet on Saturday and Sunday mornings
Saturday Luncheon
Saturday Night Dinner
All meals include coffee/tea/water service
All gratuities are included
Soda, wine and other beverages are available at an additional charge and may be paid in cash
or charged to your room to be paid a check-out.

All Authentic Women Circle Groups and Materials
Water, coffee, tea and fresh fruit throughout the day
* Singles are $465 for the weekend.

Weekend Discounts
All paid Authentic Women Circle members receive $20 off their weekend.
If two women choose to share a King or Queen Bed in a suite (there are several available),
and roommates agree to the extra person,
they may all enjoy a reduced rate of $375 per person for the weekend.
__________________________________________________
A vegetarian or gluten-free food selection can be arranged with
advanced notice – please indicate on reservation sheet.
You may select your roommates or we can place you in a suite that you will love.
Rooms will be assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.
Check-in: Friday, May 15 between 4 and 5PM.
On Sunday, we will have groups through Noon, however all guests must check out
of their rooms and place belongings in their cars before Sunday groups begin.
$150 deposit due with reservation sheet.
Deposits are refundable through April 1, after which time they will only be
refunded if there is a medical emergency or if we can fill your room with a new guest.
Once all 20 slots are filled, we will start a waiting list. Balance is due by April 1.
You will be required to register a credit card upon check-in with a $50 authorization, however it
will not be billed at check-out unless you have purchased food, beverages or services that go
beyond what is outlined here (i.e. if you order soda, a glass of wine or other alcoholic beverage

during your stay, you will be billed separately for that and this will be put on your credit card
unless you pay cash at time of purchase.)
Guests may be women ages 18-118 and do not need to be members of Authentic Women Circle
to participate. However, all guests will be given a set of Authentic Women Circle Guidelines prior
to the weekend and must agree to participating in accordance with these gentle guidelines.

Please find reservation sheet on the next page.
Complete fully and return with your $150 deposit check.
Reservations will be taken in the order they are received.

2020 Weekend by the Sea Registration
Friday, May 15 - Sunday, May 17
The Beachmere Inn - Ogunquit, Maine

Name__________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________ State ______ Zip__________________
Phone_________________________ Email ____________________________________
Roommate Selection (please indicate if you are requesting a single and, if not, list the one or
two women with whom you will share a suite.)
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Please note: If you do not list roommates, you will be placed in a suite that we're sure you'll love!
Please indicate below if you have a vegetarian or gluten-free preference.
______No, I do not have a dietary preference...just delicious food!
______ Vegetarian _______Gluten-Free
Please note: The chef will not be able to prepare a different meal for everyone, so you will be
able to enjoy the vegetarian or gluten-free selection of the day with this request.
Please make your $150 deposit check payable to:
Authentic Women Circle
Send your check with this reservation form to:
Eileen Lawton - 21 Main Street - South Berwick, ME 03908
You will receive an email confirmation when we receive your deposit.
Your balance will be due no later than April 1, 2020.
If you have any questions, please email Kelly McCoy at kelly@mccoygroup.net

